The Oregon Driver License Statistic Report is a snapshot in time on the date that report was run. It captures the data that is on the Customer and Driver Records. It does not include transaction volumes for that reporting year.

What does the Driver of Issuance Report contain?

**Drivers of Issuance**: The driver of issuance category counts drivers with:
1. An Active Oregon driving privilege;
2. An Expired Oregon driving privilege (expired 1 year or less);
3. A Non-Active driving privilege (expired more than 1 year) and there is driving activity on the record within the report year;
4. An Oregon driving privilege issued, but that privilege is cancelled or revoked, and there is driving activity on the record within the report year.

**Definitions**:

**Active Oregon Driving Privilege**: This category includes drivers who have been issued an Oregon driving privilege and:
1. That privilege is not expired for any length of time as of December 31 of the report year and
2. The privilege is not cancelled or revoked as of December 31 of the report year.
   This category includes record with or without driving activity on the record within the report year.

**Expired Oregon Driving Privilege**: This category includes drivers who have been issued an Oregon driving privilege, and:
1. That privilege is expired by one year or less as of December 31 of the report year, and
2. That privilege is not cancelled or revoked as of December 31 of the report year.
   This category includes record with or without driving activity on the record within the report year.

**Non-Active Oregon Driving Privilege**: This category includes drivers who have been issued an Oregon driving privilege and there is driving activity on the record within the report year, and either
1. That privilege is expired by more that one year as of December 31 of the report year,
   OR
2. That privilege is cancelled or revoked as of December 31 of the report year.
No Oregon Driving Privilege: This category includes drivers with an Oregon address who have never been issued an Oregon driving privilege, and there is driving activity on the record within the report year, regardless of whether their right to apply for a driving privilege is cancelled or revoked.

Out-of-State Driver with No Oregon Driving Privilege: This category includes drivers with an out-of-state address who have never been issued an Oregon driving privilege, and there is driving activity on the record within the report year, regardless of whether their right to apply for a driving privilege is cancelled or revoked.

Driving Activity: All driving related activity is entered on the driving record. For the purpose of the Driver Statistics Report, driving activity on the record is any of the following entries that were added to the record within the report year:

1. Accident
2. Conviction
3. Suspension
4. Revocation
5. Cancellation
6. Cleared before suspension docket
7. SR 22 insurance certificate
8. Alcohol Diversion
9. Driver accident letter
10. Ignition Interlock Device

These are entries on the Oregon driving record that may indicate a person is driving in Oregon regardless of what, if any, privileges are issued.

Driving Privilege: A driving privilege is issued to a customer after requirements are met. Oregon driving privileges include the following:

1. Class A, B or C Commercial License
2. Commercial Instruction Permit
3. Class C Non-Commercial License
4. Class C Non-Commercial Instruction Permit
5. Provisional Class C Non-Commercial License
6. Provisional Class C Non-Commercial Instruction Permit
7. Student Permit
8. Emergency Permit
9. Disabled Golf Cart Permit
10. Moped Restricted License